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LECTURE AND 
PICTURES ON 
JAN. 29TH IN 
GOSPEL HALL
Woman’s Guild Tea 
Next Wednesday
Andrew’s'I'lie
On Monday evening, Jan. 29th, at 
8 o’clock, in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall, Third Street, the Rev. N. 
A. Harkne.s.s, provincial secretary 
of British and Foreign Bible So­
ciety, will .speak and show lantern 
slides on the subject “China’s 
Struggle For Freedom.’’
This lecture will be jn-e-sented 
under the auspices of the local 
branch of the society and anyone 
in the district desiring to help in 
the work of the "Word of God may 
contribute to tbe collection taken 
up, and all those interested are in­
vited to: hear the story of modern 
China and how the Bible Society 
is helping this great people in their 
struggle for freedom.
Following the lecture and pic­
tures an election of officers for the 
local branch will take place.
members of .Si.
Woman's Guild e.vteiid an invita­
tion to their many friends in the 
district to attend a silver tea to 
be held at the home of the presi- 
<ient, Ml'S. Geo. L. Baal, Beacon 
Avenue at Third .Street. Wednes­
day, Jan. .'ll.st, ar p.m.
Each year tlie guild members 
hold a tea when they entertain 
and serve a friendly cup of tea 
to tlieir friends, and they luipe 
tliat all interested and any new- 
comer.s in the district will acceist 




Concert Party From 
H.M. Ship Feb. 2nd
€6FIVE CAME 







GANGES, Jan. 24.—— The annual 
meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to The Lady' Minto 'Gulf Islands 
Hospital took place Tuesday after­
noon, last week in the, b^^ 
of the institution, v fj, ■ 1 ' ::y
There was a' good attendance of 
members and Mrs. G. J. Mpuat was 
in the chair.
Work was distributed by' the 
Dorcas secretary and the early; 
part of the afternoon was given up 
to sewing and mending for the 
hospital. The business meeting 
followed. Minutes of the la.st an­
nual and December’s meetings 
were read and adopted, also the 
financial statement. The Dorca.s 
: secretai'y presented her report for 
the year.
The retiring pre.sident, Mr.s. G. 
Ji Mount, cordiall.y' thanked the 
members for their loyalty and sup­
port during the last three yeur.s 
and urged that the .same be ex­
tended to her successor.
Miss M. Ross took tiie chair and 
the election of officers proceeded, 
resulting as follows:
I'resident-—Mrs. W. M. Mount.
Vice - Bresidcnl ...- Mrs. G. J.
.Mount.
Secretary—Mrs. C. A. Goodrich.
In “Five Came Back,” showing at 
the Rex Theatre, Gange.s, Friday 
and Saturday', this week, a notable 
group of stars is seen in what is 
said to be the most memorable and 
gripping, film for some time. At 
tbe bead of this grou]3 are Chester 
Morris. Lucille Ball and Wendy 
Bai-rie.
The jilot deals with tlu* forced 
landing in a Brazilian jungle 
of ia ]fiane carrying eleven 
persons, and witli the drama tlrat 
surrounds their elforts to e.scape. 
A trick of fate puts forward a con­
fessed murderer'as the; sole arbiter 
of the destinies ;of:the little party, 
this; contriving one of tlie stTong- 
' est ; climaxes; the,, screen has, ever. 
'.;reyealedL:
Twelve persons are aboard the 
plane when it leaves the United 
States for Panama. One is hurled 
from the ship during: a tropical 
storm' and the other 11, landing 
safely in a clearing in the yvilds, 
seek to repair , the craft and . fiy'
: out.
Trouble and disaster strike, 
while iwo romances spring up be- 
(Please turn to Page Three.)
JA.MES ISLAND, Jan. 24.—More 
than 2;5() emiiloyees of the James 
Island Canadian Indusirie.-i. JJm- 
ited, )j]ain. were gue.sts of the com- 
imny at a dinner in .Spencer’s din­
ing room, Yictoi'ia, on ,Saturday, 
.lanuary 201h, celebrating tbe win­
ning, for the tiiird occasion, of the 
.Safety 'Pi'ophy presented by the 
C.l.L.
This trojihy is awarded to the 
jjlant with the greatest number of 
man hours .showing a year free 
from lost-time :iccidents.
W. S. Tliatcber, manager of tbe 
i.sland jilant, was chairman, and 
.guests of honor were Mon. G. S. 
Pearson. Minister of Labor; Hon. 
W. J. .Asselstine, .Minister of 
Mines; Dr. J. H. Moore; Charles 
Pe:irse. safety :idvisor to the De- 
tiartment of Labor, and IL H. 
lA'ons. retired manager of the 
jdant. D. .A. McNaughton, assist­
ant manager, and H. B. Brewei', 
chairman of the .safety committee, 
were also at the head table.
I'killowing the dinner a program 
of music and songs was enjoyed.
A committee of the Allies’ Chaj)- 
ter. l.O.D.E.. is making plans for 
a concert to be held on Friday 
evening, Feb. 2nd, in the North 
.Sa;uiich Service Club Hall.
.A concert party from one of 
11.M. .Ships will put on tlie i:)ro- 
gnim, to start at S:15 o’clock.
Proceeds will go towards the 
fund fur purchasing war comforts 
for tho.se in H.M. forces. In view 
of this very worthy cause all resi­
dents of the district should make 













. Dancing will commence at 9. p.m. 
Friday', Jan. 2Gth, when the Sei’v- 
, ice; Club Assistants entertain at a 
dance:to he held in the North Saa­
nich Service: Club Hall.
A very enthusiastic and: ener-
.A well attended annual meeting 
of Holy' Trinity Vestry was held 
on Wednesday, Jan. 17th, in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, the rector in the 
chair. The various financial state­
ments were read showing that all 
the diocesan asse.ssments had been 
paid in full. The rector thanked 
the congregation for their suppoit 
during the pa.>.;t year, mentioning 
(•.specially the Altlu' Guild, the 
•Sunday' .School and the Afternoon 
and Evening Branches of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary'. The: new doors 
were donated by’ the Altar Guild 
and built hyp Alec Fraser, to whom 
very grateful thanks were due. 
He also thanked Mr. Lisle for his 
help at Deep Gove, and Samuel 
Roberts for work in connection 
with the cemetei'y. He wished to 
thank Mr.s. Copithorne for / her
AH.ss y.oe Bruce, bride-elect, was 
guest of lionor .Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 20th, at a delightful bath­
room slinwer, when Mr.s. Douglas 
Godwin :uid Mrs. Leslie Gibbons 
were joint hoste.sses at the home 
of Mrs. Goddard, Sea Point.
.After tea many pretty and use­
ful gifts were ivresented to Miss 
Bruce. The gifts were hidden be­
neath an i.mprovised “hospital 
wagon,” covered in sheeting with 
a large doll as patient, ready for 
the operating room.
The invited guests were Mrs. E. 
A. Bruce, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran, Mrs. P. L. Grasse, 
Mrs. Wm. Newton, Mrs. E. M. 
.Straight, Mrs. C. Lorenzen, Mrs. 
A. Deildal, Mrs. Samuel Roberts, 
Mr.s. Lorna McKenzie, Mrs. D. E. 
Breckenridge, Mrs. C. F. R. Dal­
ton, Mrs. T. R. Lancaster, Mrs, W. 
A. Beswick, Mrs. IL G. Hortli, 
Mi'S. F. W. Sparks, Miss Ann Lor­
enzen, Miss Josephine Charlebois, 
Miss Gertrude Cochran and Miss 
Jean Straight.
Technocracy Inc. held a meeting 
ill Wesley Hall on Monday’ eve- 
ning, Jan. 22nd. The speaker was 
Cyril W. Large of Vancouver, who 
outlined tlie sickness of our ac­
quisitive society and the failure 
of the “price-system.”
Pictures wore shown of the 
tons of oranges destroyed in Cali­
fornia and Other ills of our pres­
ent set-up.
Questions were in order at the 
close and the plan of Technocracy 
to cure these ills by a scientific 
-system of production and distribu­





ROYAL OAK IS 






ROYAL OAK, Jan. 24.—The first 
annual supper and card party of 
the Central Saanich C.C.F. Club 
took place in the Royal Oak Com­
munity Hall on Saturday. A large 
crowd enjoy'ed turkey supper. 
Ernest Winch, M.L.A., and Ronald 
Grantham, C.C.F. candidate, and 
Ken McAllister spoke. Cards and 
dancing concluded the evening. 
“In my opinion democracy, like 
charity, should begin at home,” 
declared; Ernest Winch, M.L.A.
GANGES, Jan. 24. — Tlie annual 
meeting of the Islands’ Farmei-s' 
Institute took place Monday' eve­
ning, last week at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. There was a large at­
tendance of members and the 
president, R. O. King, was in the 
chair.
The minute.s of the last annual 
and special general meetings were 
read and adopted. The y'early bal­
ance sheet was considered satis­
factory, it showed the assets 
standing at $203.77, with liabili- 
tie.s nil.
The president in a brief resume 
of the y'ear’s work referred to 
various activities and to the an­
nual conference at Duncan at­
tended by' .Salt Spring delegates 
who put forward two resolution.?, 
which were endorsed.
The advi.sability of holding a 




getic committee of the young peo- , . . . , .
, , , . , . , kindness in playing the organ, atpie ol the club are working hard




'rneisiirer - Miss A
Dorcas Secretary.
Knitting Coaveiier ■ Miss M. 
Lees.
Hospital Visitor '• Mrs. .M. H. 
Mouat,
It was deeidPil to fornt an etiter- 
tainruent committee, on wliicli 
tliose elected wen.* Mrs, 8, W. 
Hoole, Mrs. M. B. Mount, .Mns. 0. 
Seymour, with power to add to 
llu'ir number.
It was urrangi'd to liuld a wJiist 
drive early in l''ehrnary in Ganges 
Inn end for this eiitertainimoil 
prizes were donat.ed by the mem-' 
bern.
Earlier in tbe meeting letters 
of tlmnlis hail licen read iTom the 
patients and aiatT <4 the boapitaL 
^aeknowleclging gifts veeeived,
Tlie liext meeting will take i»laee 
'on Tuesday, I''<4i.; tl7tli.:, :
Tea bostesses for file afternoon 






Members (4 tlie .Saanich .leraey 
r.attle Club will entertain their 
many friendi’i at tlieir elglitb an­
nual dance (HI Thursday. Eeb. 1st, 
in the Agiienltural Hall at Haa- 
iiicbton.
: 'I'he committee in cliarge of all 
arnmgcmcntR for the dance give 
ev(‘ry nssuvanee that the affair 
will he one of <‘n.loytuent for rill, 
Dancing will atnrt, at 0 o'clock 
and cemtiaufl until 1 m.in. with Uti
G.ANGES, Jan, 24. - Mi.ss Edna
Morris and Mis.s Miirgaret Monk 
were joint hoste.sses Sunday after­
noon, wlien, in lionornf IMi.ss Betty 
Mio'i'ison. wliosi* innri'iiige to Mal­
colm Mouat will lake place .shortly, 
fliey enlertaiiied about. •10 guests 
a( a (leliglO fol mi'U'ellaneons 
sliower given liy them at Miss 
Murriii' home, Gaag-es.
The rouiiis were must attrac­
tively d(-e(0','ite<l with niasui-s ef 
(lall'miils, Itiue Siianish iris and 
narcissi.
The assurlimmt ef gifts was dis­
played (01 a pretl il.v/modelled 
stjiii'case, a I mi a gsi tlie iire.smits 
many good luck signs w(‘re visible, 
a large silver hetseslim? surretiUd- 
(Ol the humpHO of pink earnalieus
;iml asparagus fto'ii,: which find 
enrlii'i' and in Die afierimea beim 
.•pre.scoiteil to the bride-to-be.
l*'r(oyi U; laec'cevi'i'eiL Itible ar­
ranged .most, .attractively' a,ml ^ deo 
oruted vvitli (laH'oiHbi, tea avaa 
served, llo' Imsf,esses being assist­
ed b,v ,Mi'.s Morrison, Mrs, tl'l'lyau, 
Miss Betty Kingsbury and idhers.
Among ibus(s preseal were Mrs. 
V. tk Best. .Mrs. G. W, linker,. Mrs. 
D. K. Groften, .Mr,?, A. IL EHiid., 
Mr.s, M. VV. Heole, Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury, Mrs, A. R. Layard, Mrs, G. 
L, Mhcktnlosli, Mrs. G, J. Mouat, 
Mrs, F. Morrison, Mrs, M. IL 
Mouat, Mis, IL O’Fl'yaa, Mr,. IL 
A. RiitdiiKen, Mrs. R. Rmdi, Mr*-, 
.Rrank Scott, Mrs. A. J, Smith,, 
Mrs, .Spi'ingford, Mrs. N, W. 
tv il.smi, MI ,t(. Vvi. sl, ,d,.■.•!(,/• I 
Akerman. Pliylis Reei'h, S. Cluivi- 
lelu. lL Dean. .M, Holford. Sliolla 
Hiillev Beltv Kirnrsburv. A. ami 
.M. Let'S, Implnin, L, Layard, VaL 
l.iiwther, E, Molinrmii,'.M. L Scott,
inent for everyone and have made 
plan.? to have novelty dance.s, and 
as an added attraction,; and a very 
.sjiecial feature, a: dancing team 
from the Provincial Recreational 
Centro in Victoria have consented 
to come out and give an exhibition 
dance, and rumor has it that “The 
Skater’s Waltz” will be featured! 
Novelties will be distrilimted dur­
ing the ev(.‘ning to help make the 
event go; with a swing, and, as 
usual, excellent l■efresl)meIltK will 
be served.
The Toe Ticklei's’ Grehestra will 
provide thedauce music.
Please torn to the Coming 





the .same' time announcing that he 
had appointed Mr, Copithorne a.s 
hi.s warden.
The following elections then 
took: jilace;
People’s Warden—-Capt. Gibson.
.St. Augustine’s Warden-—Mr. 
Graham.
Church Committee — Messr.s. 
Bazett-Jones, Graham, John, and 
Tow'usend.
Synod Delegates-— The Churcli 
Wardens,
Ruri-decuiuil D e 1 e gate s —- 
.Messrs. Stewart and Witherby.
Auditor—J. Anderson.
It. was decided to install an oil 
heater in Du* cburcli in place of 
the iiresent stove and this will be 
in use by Sunday, Jan, 28tli.
The meeting concluded willi 
t(‘a bi'iiig serv('(l by llu' Indies ol 
the Altar Guild.
Sidney Go.spel Hall was packed on• 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 17th, by 
an audience which had been anx­
ious to Umar and see R(iy. W, M.L 
Robertson, pastor of Metropolitan : 
'rahernacle, Vancouver, as his 
Sunday morning services broad­
cast over G.I0R have many listen­
ers here. Mr. Robertson wa.s one 
of a party of 10 which has been 
touring the Gulf Islands on the 
M.S. “Evelina M” to hold evan­
gelistic meetings.
After congregational singing of 
f.'ivorite hymns, several of the 
group presented personal testi­
monies, and the rendition of a 
gospel hymn by a quartette was 
marked by pleasing harmony. The 
stirring mes.s:ige then delivered by 
Mr. Roljertson, which lie based 
On I. Timotliy 1:1.'), held the at­
tention of iill to the end. The op­
portunity to meet him and the 
Other members of the party cli- 
imixed an ev('ning of real inspira- 
lioil.
11. G. Slieppurd of the Lslarid 
S.,S.M. held a meeting for the chil­
dren at 7 (I’clock, whicli they 
iiuicli enioved
from B'urnaby. : “We cannot: rec­
oncile the profession of democracy GANGES, Jan. 24;— The annual 
and Ot Die same time tlie denial of ; general:; tineetingO of the :Ganges; * t 
it to Die C.C.F; members of the an cl North Salt Sp;ring; Island: Lib-tO
vhm
Legislature, nor the refusal to 
allow our party to buy time on the 
radio. War. is a disgrace to civili-: 
zaton, but it is an inevitable part 
of the present system and if we
;Oral Association wasi hijldvin/Gan- 
ges: Inn on Thursday,^ Jan. Tstlii; 
Colin F. Mouat presiding.
: Several members; were present 
from the South Salt: Spring: Lib-■
really desire to remove war we Oral Association and the president :'L ; 
...‘ do no less than remove; its congratulated them on the flour­
ishing condiDbn of their 'assdeia-:;:;/
can 
cause.
Ronald Grantham, C.C.F. candi­
date, urged that as a proof of its 
sincerity to its professed ideals, 
the Government .should extend the 
democratic way of life, encourage 
labor to organize, and modify the 
drastic war measures affecting 
civil liberty. “To follow blindly 
a capitalist government in peace 
or war would be to betray our 
trust.’’; ,
J. Mitchell of Keating was chair- 
man and Mrs. R. M. McIntosh of 
Elk Lake was in charge of Du* 
supper.
Engagement
Of itileresl. to ((Very (.•iti'/.cn (if 
Niirlli .Saiuficb is Du* l''iremeii’s 
Hall, set for l''i'iiln,v, Aiiril 2<ltb, 
ill Sini'(*y Hall.
A l•(UHloilll•(• :\viik: appointed at 
tlu' ;iiiiuiul nu'ctiiig of the |''ir(*- 
meiiLs Benefit. ' AssociMtioii last 
week, ciuisisDiqt i'<f Die (*:,'<(:*(;.‘Utlve, 
.1. J, White. Mrs. Georgi* E. Me- 
;i:U*i'm iiiui Mrs. 1 high .1., Mcliityro! 
till' Ffrc Brotectioii GojmniDee' of; 
ilie Sidney Bnhinessivu.ui’.H (Associa-. 
Don. M. H. >Sfu.ule., Everett God-: 
danl ;in(i ;Newan (.lopelund; to- 
(,';eDier witVi k'ire' Gfdef ’riionuiH 
iMnrgiui and A'.-sislant. h^ire '(.'.hic'f 
Bob Shade. ‘
The coamiittcc- will la* iliUiisted 
f.y Du* Norl.h Baanicli; VoUinfee 
Fii'c Brigade boys, and are again 
asking Die full Ktqiport ami^ co- 
,q)(*rnlion of tie* |U'OpU' of North 
Saanali in niafiiiig tlie hal! a sue-
CANGES, Salt Spriii).*, Jan. 2.!.-..
'I'he eiigageineiil is announeed of 
Eli'/.ahelh Reed (Bidty), twin 
daiigliter of Mr, and Mrs. F. S. 
Morri.soii of Vancouver and Gan- 
(p*s Ilai'hour, lo Malcolm 'riionias, 
yoiuigost nun of Mr. ujid Mrs. G. 




GULF HOSPITAL REST HAVEN 
REPORT FOR
Don and stated that he and the 
secretary were ex-officio membeirs 
on the executive, ; : ' : '
; The minutes of the last annual 
meeting, held October 2Cth, 1938, 
were read and passed.: The finan­
cial statement was accepted.;
In his interesting resume of; the 
work accomplished by the associa­
tion during the past year, Mr. 
Mouat mentioned that eight meet­
ings had been lield and that 
through their unofficial ropresont- 
ative, George F. Pearson, improve­
ments to roads, wharves, harbour 
lights, etc., had been obtained, 
Althougli owing to war, activj- 
tie.s liiid been curtailed, the mem-’ 
hers of the a.ssoci.nlion lind backed, 
and Wore still backing , the Devel­
opment Association in its effort to 
obDtin ferry service between Crof- 
tuii, V.L, jiiid Vc.iuvius Bay; they 




Furl her detiiils u'dl 
I,III at II later dull*.
given
Dance Enjoyed At 
Saturna Island
The general meeting of the Vic­
toria and Difdrlct Briuicli <4 Dm 
.Gunadian Red Gross .Hociety ,1s be­
ing held at the Eiiipri'MiHotel at 
II p.m. on 'I'liur.siluy, .Inn. ‘.'.rdb. It 
is Imped that ns many as possible 
of tin* North Saanii'li unit will at­
tend.
'f'h(.‘ first collection of Red Gross 
boxes in Die variou.s homes of 
KorDi .Haanich will take place ilur- 
ing Die week of Feb, full.
.Supplies are now to band and 
the various zuiu*8 are getting 
btiHy.
gange.s, Jan. 21. - Tim lauiy
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital hiiB 
issued ilm following reiiort for the 
motiDi of Deeemlu*!'!
Patients at beginning of niontli, 
•fs.
Admitted during nmiilli,: 27,
. T’aDentii at end i4 inonth,,,1'i. 
DeaDis, .1.'''
■ Bh'tliH, 2, '




Miss Heddifi -He(4 tea,
Mrs, RobHoir--Pear>i.
Mm, Bennett ...* Cream
bread.
Yuen...Chicki.'n.
The matron and staff wisli to 
thank everyone who gave dona- 
tions to the hofspiUd, jmtieiita and 
:t,(df during the holiday .semom
BaBketbaU At Beaver 
Point On Friday .
Acres* • (.B'chestr.u sujii’dymg the 
melodies.,
During Du* evening a nnmher of 
tumholufi will he drawn for and 
r(4re»ihnmntH will he M'e''i,’ed.
'rurn to Coming Events cohnnii 
to Jeimn price of lulmiHsioti.
.•i.A 1 Ult»\,A ;t.'4*A.t'«l.», duo. -II. ., *V
very llvel,v.. (lance, was enjoyed in, 
tlm Cmuiiiviiiity Hall on Jan. 12th. 
A, good crowd of yiuing peoide 
e,ame from Pender lidumi und a 
few from Houth Pender Tidand. 
Mmdc was rtifiplied liy “Honny” 
Ralph’s Ori'hetdra nnd dancing 




At Public Works Office
'i'he Employnauit Hervici; uf Can. 
ada wifi r,ee(*ive registrutioUt* from 
unemployed men and women of 
the Ifdnnds Electoral Difitrict, in 
Du* Provincial Ihibiic Works bead- 
quarters at Hidnwy from lOtJO 
n'clock until noon and 2 to !L
BEAVER POINT, Jan. 21... -On
fi'riday next, .Tan. 2fitb, iluvCimiy'« 
Basnetmui team iroio V u;toi,'ii'i v.!,!), 
visit ileaver Point to play the 
Beaver I’oini Heriiora. Tim visiithig 
tenm are le mi trig thtur leu gum in 
Die city amt a vifty .jjUeresDpg 
game tdunild retinlt when Hmy 
rneil the ftiBt-travelling locnlu.
Residents of North .Saanich urea 
enjoyed a sidendid program at 
Rest Haven Ho.spital and .Sanitar­
ium Tliursday afiernoon, given hy 
the .Spiritual Jubilee Hingers of 
Chicago, who have recently lH‘(*n 
engaged in proclaiming the gospel 
message ir; song to large congre- 
gatioiifi in Victoria.
The spacious lounge and adjoin­
ing hall of Dm institution were 
filled to ciipaeity, some liuvlng 
come froin as far as Victoria to 
hear the singers, A. IL OHon, a 
Christian mission worker, Vic­
toria, after introducing Edward 
Lango, leader of the group, offenui 
the invoeation.
, Acconj|miiled hy Miss D. Boul- 
den, pianist, siu;h old favorites uh 
“All God's Children Gets Khoeit,'' 
“,Heek ami Y« .Shall Find," "Bell 
Hong," “Ride On, King Jesua," and 
“.Steal Away to Jesus" were ren­
dered hy Dm cpiartette with a »u- 
perlative degree of harmonious 
me.Iudy iitu! actiuii, chnractcri.'itlc 
of A fro-Amerienn singers.
The monologue, "When MoUndii 
Hings" and “In tlm Morning" from 
(lie pen <»l Paul Lawrence Dunbar, 
fanmu.? colored poet, given by Mr. 
Lango, afforded eonsideralilo en* 
bumien* I’rolungeJ applnose on 
tlm part of the large audience 
hrougid sev(*rHl encore numbern. 
1'"ollowhig pronminceinent, of Dm 
lu'-nediction, Du*' ningiWH repaired 
to tlm dining room where tofreBh- 
merits were servcul.
crusher re-started for road ro- 
pairliig.
A vole of confidence in tho 
Iiresent government, in its action 
taken In connection with tho war 
was asked and obtnined. /
Tlu* election <)f officers for tlio; 
eiiHuing year resulted as followa;
lion. Proiiident -- Alan Cham- 
hers.'
PreiiiUent ".Colin F. Mouat. 
Vice-Ik'OHident—"N. W. Wilson. 
Secretary-'rreasurer' Capt. D. 
Fyvle.^ ' ' ''r
Committee -- A. C. Cartwright, 
J. Cbnnlelu, G. St, Denis, G, A. 
Matthewiion, E. Eorrndnilo,;M. H, 
Gurdne*!’, W. M. Mount, L, R, Bod- 







o’clock Wednesday afternoon, (Tan. 
31 nL No work i# gparanteod.
There aro over 100 wlJca 
roads on Salt Spring Uliimd.
of
lUiheursttlB ',,a»e. no\v,Lundler; ..way 
for Dm Elgar Choir concert to bo 
lujhl on Tuesday evening Fobrunry 
(Hli, in .Stacey'sHall.
This recital of old favorito 
numbers ns well ns mnuy now 
nnr'py'win he Die firiW'progrnTU 'to 
he rendered under the dlrocUon 
of Dm choir's new conductor, Erld 
,Edwards; , '
Tlicrtc','coaccrl's,' 'have' "'nlwayB' 
heen looked forward to by rosl* 
denis of North Saanich as ono of 
Dm highlights of Dm somion and 
this concert Imti every fiHsurnnco 
at ■balnB.'muccosBful.
'■lif-
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor. 
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
The fifth division of the North 
Saanich Badminton Club won a 
league match from the Sooke team, 
the game being played on Sidney 
courts, Thur.sday, Jan. 18th. The 
score was 12-4.
The players and their scores, 





Atmosphere of Real Ho.spitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------------  Manager
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
Later than Monday noon. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
tion.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception w'ill be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Mrs. R. Colpitts and Miss A. 
Toomer beat Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. 
Oliver 1 5-7.
Mrs. Colpitts and Miss A. Too­
mer beat Mrs. Orchard and Miss 
Wilham 15-8.
Mrs. Roy McLeod and Mrs. Geo. 
Clark lost to ]\Irs. Orchard and 
Miss Wilham 9-15.
Mrs. Roy McLeod and Mrs. Geo. 
Clark lost to Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. 
Oliver 11-15.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, January 24, 1940
MEN’S DOUBLES
R. Derrinberg and Geo. Clark 
beat G. Jones and R. Soule 15-11.
R. Derrinberg and Geo. Clark 
beat J. Elder and G. Brodie 15-2.
Geo. Anderson and N. Shillitto 
beat J. Elder and G. Brodie 15-3.
Geo. Anderson and N. Shillitto 
beat G. Jones and R. Soule 15-11.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
R. C. BENNETT
Local Notes aod Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coby are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter at Rest Haven 
Hospital ou Sunday, Jan. 14th; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elvedahl
on the birth 
Jan. IGth.







Owing to a wonderful response 
to the appeal for magazines and 
books for the crews of the Mer­
chant Marines leaving British Co­
lumbia ports for the war zone, 
Constable Thomson has been in 
receipt of much reading mat­
ter of every description from the 
Review office, seeing that same 
reaches the headquarters of the 
Provincial Police for distribution. 
The Provincial Police extend sin­
cere thanks to the people of the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands for theii- generosity.
MIXED DOUBLES
Mrs. R. Colpitts and R. Dei'rin- 
berg lost to Mrs. R. Welsh and R. 
.Soule 11-15.
Mrs. Colpitts and R. Derrinberg 
beat Mr.s. Oi'chard and G. Jones 
15.-1.
Miss A. Toomer and N. .Shillitto 
beat Mrs. Orchard and G. Jones 
15-12.
Miss A. Toomer and N. Shillitto 
lost to Mrs. Welsh and J. Elder
Six for—..39c
Knitting Needles, pair ....i.;...LlOc
Knitting Needles, set ........k......lOc;
Knitting Needles, Aero, set ..„25c
It is rumored that a Mr. Watts, 
night editor of the Winnipeg Tri­
bune, has purchased what is known Elder 15-3. 
as“Shore Acres,” on 'Third Street, y 
fwbere he will shortly make his 
^ home.-''.;s"','
Mrs. Roy McLeod and Geo. 
Clark beat Mrs. Oliver and J. 
Elder 15-12.
Mrs. Roy McLeod and Geo. 
Clark beat Miss Wilham and G. 
Brodie. 15-12.
Mrs. Geo. Clark and Geo. Ander­
son beat Miss Wilham and G. 
Brodie 15-4.
Mrs. Geo. Clark and Geo. An­
derson beat Mrs. Oliver and J.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calif 
attended to promptly by an elfi 
cient staff. Embalming for ship) 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679, 
G-arden 7 682; E-rnpire 406.5
The Gif t’ Shoppe
(Rosa Itfatlhews) V 
Third Street ———^—— Sidney, B.C.
The Employment Service of Can­
ada will receive registrations from 
: unemployed' nfen and women of 
tlie Islands Electoral District, in 
the;ProvinciaTPublic Works head­
quarters, at Sidney from 10:30 
o’clock' until noon and 2 to 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 






The annual meeting of the con­
gregations of St. Pauls and South 
Saanich United Churches will take 
the form of a supper in Wesley 
Hall, Sidney, on Wednesday, Jan. 
31st, at 6:30 o’clock. Members, 
adherents and friends are cordi­
ally invited.
a gas engine, a Jersey 
cow, chickens, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review clasailled 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economical way
Miss Dorothy Primeau, Miss, 
Gwen King and Miss Elizabeth 
Olarke left here on Monday after­
noon for Vancouver where they 
have entered tho Univer.sity Ex­
tension Course, being held Jan. 
23rd to March 16, 1940, at the 
Forestry Camp, University Hill, 
Vancouver, B.C. This course is 
being run under the Dominion- 




An cxlruordinary general meet 
ing of tint Noi'tli Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, and tho Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Branch will 
he hidd on Moiui;iy next, Jan. 
'ilHh, in the; Orange Hall, Haanieh- 
lon, at 8 p.m. All members of 
both organizations are asked to 
: lie proKont.
The Red Cross Work Hoorn in 
.Sidney will lie open on Friday af­
ternoon between 1:30 and 5 p.ni, 
at the home of Mrs, J, J, White 
for genei'al Hod Cro.ss work, also 
for the giving out of work to he 
done at home <|r for reeeiving 
.worlc,'
Mrs. A, W, HazlehuriU, ’‘MuS" 
koka Cottage," Deep Cove, is vis. 
iting friends in Victoria for a 
short while,
Mr. F, A, Ur(|uliart of Brent­
wood is a patient this week at 
Rent Haven Ilospiial and Kane 
tariunt.
According to the Daily Times of ■ 
Victoria, Major H. E. Mead, 
wealthy chemical manufacturer of 
Berkshire, England, has purchased 
Moresby Island, in the Gulf, just 
off Sidney, and will spend his sum­
mers there.
Lewis Bradbury of Santa Mon­
ica, California, has owned the his­
torical island in recent years.
Says the Times: “Last summer 
Major Mead and his son came to 
Vancouver Island and fell in love 
with the islands of the Gulf as 
they fished.from a small boat. They 
hunted around until they found 
they could purchase Moresby.
“Moresby Island was named 
after Rear-Admiral Sir Fairfax 
Moresby, commandev-in-chiof of 
the Pacific station of the Royal 
Navy from 1850 to 1853.
"Capt. Robert.son, former Royal 
Navy officer, liought tlie islniifl 
many ytMir.s ago and lived tliero 
witl) iris wife. Later it was piir- 
cliased hy Lieut.-Governur T. W. 
Paterson, wlio liad a Hummer hotne 
tliere. The original liome tliat 
Capt, Rol,iertHoii iiuilt i.s still stand- 
ing.
“Situated amid glorious sea- 
scope.s and mountain viewa, Mores­
by Ishuu! Ih 1,600 acres, mostly 
rocky and covered with small 
trees,^ wUh a wealth of smidl 
henclics, ideal for, swimming tind 
mooviiigiv for small bouts. .The 
Islrunl lias ti 160-acre farm, where 
a tennnl-fnrnier is now living, 
taking care of the home and otit- 
Iniildinga,
“Major Mead will probably Hpend 
his titimmers on tlu) : islaiitl, bring­
ing iiuL inendHU's id’ bin fiunlUea 
and friends. On tluf iHlnnd la n 
good-Hized lake tnid lluH't* is an 
abtnuhiiico of game,
“Hwinerlon and Co, of Victoria 
l■<*|ll■ei^enled Mv. Britdbnry, nral 
Horne, Taylor and Co. handbul 
Major Mend’H intereKta in the 
trariHaciion. No laircliHHc prici* 
was made, public."
THf HOTEL OF THE 
FRIENDLY HEARTHMBTE 
mSVENOR
E.G. BAYNES Owner Operator
Because travelling far afield 
has been curtailed, you will 
want to come to Vancouver 
tills winter. Decide now to 
stay at the Gro.svenor. Quiet 
sleeping rooms, excellent din­
ing room and conti'al location 
have made the Grosvenor the 
favorite of regular travellers. 
Rate.s: $1.50 and .$2.00. Write 






3 tablespoona cocoa 
K teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk or 
buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon vanilla
FULFORD, Jan. 24.—Two very 
successful basketball games were 
played on Friday evening, Jan. 
12th, in the Fulford Community ' 
Hall.
In the first game the West Road 
girls defeated the Fulford girls by 
a score of 44-32. This was a very 
interesting game, We.st Roads tak­
ing full advantage of their weight 
and height.
In the mens game, which turned 
out to he a fast and furious strug­
gle, the West Road senior men, 
who are so far undefeated this 
year, defeated the Fulford men 
by a score of 50-35. The Fulford 
team, which is fast rounding into 
shape, will, after a few hard 
games, be a strong squad.
Following the games supper was 
served and dancing was enjoyed 
until the small hours of the morn­
ing.
METHOD: (1) Cream butter uud augur; adti
beateu egga and beat for 3 mluutea. Sift 
•with bakiuflour witb'L g jjowder, cocoa aud aalt twice, 
aud add, alternately, with milk to Mixture No. 1. 
(3) Dlasolvc Boda in a little warm water or, if 
buttermilk is used, dissolve in buttermilk. (4) 
Add vauilla and beat well. (5) Bake i u layer cake 
tins in moderate oven of 325 degrees. Spread
VALENTINE 
DANCE SET FOR 
FEB. 16TH
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
'Phone Garden 5411
Music for the dancing at the Val­
entine dance to be staged on Fri­
day, Feb. 16th, in Stacey’s Ball, 
by the North Saanich Badminton 
Club will start at 9:30 p.m. and 
continue until 1 ;30 a.m.
Details as to music, refre.sh- 
ments, decorations, etc., are being 
arranged to make thi.s event as 
equally, if not more, suecesslul 
and popular as tho.so on former 
occasions.
Len Acres’ Orchestra will sup­
ply the dance music.
Turn to Coming Events Lo learn 
admission price.
FluiVy Pancake Flour, per packet ...................... 10c
Maple Syrup, pei- bottle ........................................ 23c
Aylmer’s Soup, vegetable or tomato, 3 tins ....25c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 packages and 1
glass bowl ...........................................................25c
Pork and Beans, 16-oz. tins, 2 for ......................15c
Peach and Pineapple Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ....45c
W.TIMWMFTM»W*VW»ILlFWi»W«a»LII[Lllllg.llliWlit»P
‘5® I Cowells Meat Market
mmimI
Dance Enjoyed In 
Hope Bay Hall
mi
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---------- ’Phone 73----- Sidney, B.C. | ^
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 24.— A 
dance was held on Saturday eve­
ning in the Hope Bay Hall, Avhen 
a good crowd of the younger set 
gathered together and had a jolly 
timek; The winners in; The -spot­
light dance were- Miss Margaret: 
.Stigings;: and ; her partner, Craig. 
. Pergusson:t‘ ,',
HOMES— SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
: ACREAGE—WATERFRONT
::■ 'INDUSTRIAL: SITES;.' , /:■: ■
Evangelistic Meeting 
At Saturna Island
AVe have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. 24. -- 
The Rev. W. M. Robertson of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle,; Van­
couver, and party, visited Saturna 
on Thursday, 18th, and held a 
meeting in the Community Hall. 
The first hour of the meeting was 
for the children, who were enter­
tained ^ by pictures of the islands 
and Vancouver Island.
Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C. If









An extraordinary general meet­
ing “f tlie aliove liranch and the
V> iilHi'li .1 H.\ mill .V 111 III 111 111
on .Monday, Jaa. 2ttth, at 8 p,m., 
in till' tlrange Hall, Saaiiieliton.
All members of the liraiu'li and 
the Women’s .Auxiliary are aslced 
to attend.
Rations, as usual, jdeu.se!
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK







Attenliun is called of idl, mem­
bers to tlie altovf' notice of eixtra- 
erdinary general meeting of the 
liraneh inid Women'e Anxilinry to 
III' held, on Monday next,
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitehell: (lO-V 'W NIGHT IJBT Mr. Amlernon: ID’J-Y
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Executive ConimUtee
The naim,' of .Mrs, Men( slmitld 
iiave been included, in the exeen*; 
live committee eleeted at tin* lanl 
amiual general meetintc.
MAYNE ISLAND
too sheets of gootl wtilto hond iiaper, aizo 
bli-'i S'/a. suilnblu for wrlUng with ink oi­
ly powriliiig, and 100 envelope.^ to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheetsmade into a pad, for only
Siil)Hcril:)e Today
Do you diililio wrilliiK lot- 
tor*? Moity poopl*! do, hiuI 
(iH «i rc»uH diktniil dear ouci 
iii’V oHcu ricglectod.
A quirk »ud rn»V w»y lo 
lolvc your cormporidrnce 
proVdeiu ii, lo ciill by long- 
diitiinco Irloglion*.
If a roiponiK lo somobody'i 
IcMvr •» long ovriiliH!, nn*wci 
Indny by lontfdiilnmci’ Uflf 
lilioni*.
Mi'h. Charle.H apenl a few daya 
in Vmmoiu'er and returned KiiUir- 
dny.
Mr. .lolm Bennett win. 




in used and shop-worn
Mr. Howland V'oHler returned 
from Vancauver on Kntnrday,
ir
ill
you are looking for a bargain 
a .slightly used or shop-worn
electric range, it certainly will pay 
yon III call at our Dmigla.s Street, 
.store ;tnd entiuire iilionl lliese 
ranges. We ndvi.se early action as 
(he .stock is very limited.
Rev. 11. AddiKon nfierd a 
dayii yiKiling in Vnmmuver.
few
$1.00 Postpaid
'Perms; Cash with the order.
Snitnicli Perdiuula «ml Gulf 
IsIftniU Review
' I J,’iri'S'eil 
day to visit ht.H family,
■n e.iii,,.
B.C. .. Telephone Go.
REVIEW SIDNEY. B.C.
OnV SI Per Year 1
mmmmrnrnmBmmmmammmasKinKm
Tlm giU'Hta Ilf Gramiviow Lodge 
laiit weak included MoHfifii, li. E. 
Briglitivn, Vancouver; W, 11. Jonm«, 
Vancouver; George gillimr, Van­
couver: PiAvid Oppeuheimer, Van­
couver; It, kanning, Vancouver,
GENEROUS 'FERMS OF PAYMENT 
' Y'-ANr eF ARRANGFn
Douglas Street -----Opposite City Hall
PAGE SAANICH PENINHUBA AND (JUI.I'' ISLANDS itEVIEW SIDNEY. Vaneimver IhIuihI. ILL., VVeune.HHuy, .Htmiary 2.4, rmw ^
r Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ! 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you \ 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ! 
telejjhoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
BAALhS BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and bronchitis. 65c per 
5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 
of B.C. Baal’s Drug Store — 
’Phone Sidney 42-L.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Woi'k guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, taiTed and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sdney 109.
FOR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. .Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY 
Sunday, January 28th 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view. Sidnev, B.C.
Tuesday, January 30th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
8:30., Holy Communion.
Thursday, February 1st 
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
FOR .SALE — ,4pplcs, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clai'ke, McTav- 
ish Road. Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, January 2Sth 
.St. Mark’.s, Central .Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Euchai-ist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10:30 a.m., 
IMatins ;ind Eucharist.
Canges—3 )).m., Evensong.
St. Mark'.s, Central Settlement 
—7 :3() p.m.. Evensong.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
OF
GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK — or 
will care for children in refined 





Sunday, January 28th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service--11:15 a.m.
WANTED — Cider pre.ss in good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, w'e will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House ■— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At jl a.m. L
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R. : /
PEDIGREE FORMS Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c: 30 for 50c, 100 











.. At' 7.:30. " . ■ :'
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT­
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
Indian Sweater.s, Souvenirs. 
Y’our inspection invited. Ideal 
Exchange, Sidney.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5>/ix8Mi inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




Credit Union Meeting 
Held At Ganges
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
BRIDGE — Thur.sday, Jan. 25th. 
Continuing the winter series of 
tournament at North Saanich 
Service Clulj. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Prize for high score. 
Club Hall. Mills Road. Refre.sh-
ments. .A.dmission 25c.
DANCE with ;ill your friends on 
Friday night, .Lmuary 2Cth, at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Dancing .starts at 9 p.m. 
Au.spices “.Service Club Assist­
ants.” Toe Ticklers’ Orchestrti. 
Prize dance, novelties, exhibi­
tion dancing, refreshments. 
Come and have fun! .-Itlmis.sion 
onlv 25 c.
GANGES, Jan. 24.—A meeting on 
“Credit Union” took place in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, Friday eve­
ning, when about 22 person.s were 
Itresent.
The meeting wa.s lield under the 
auspices of the Farmers’ Institute, 
tlie president, R. 0. King, presided 
and introduced the speaker of llie 
evening, A. L. Nichola, wiio gave 
a most interesting account of the 
successful working of the scheme 
in Nova Scotia.
Following the address, the meet­
ing was thrown open for ejues- 
tioning.
FIVE CAME 




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
I or some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­





clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpo.se. Just 'phoue 
the rteview at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27,
S.ATURD.AY, ,lan. 27—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—-Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
SILVER TE.A—Wednesday after­
noon, January 31st. Auspices 
St. Andrew’s Woman’s Guild. 
At home of Mrs. Geo. L. Baal, 
Beacon Avenue at Third Street, 
3 o’clock.
EIGHTH ANNUAL DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. 1st — .Saanich 
.Tersey Cattle Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, .Saaniehton. Dancing 
9 till 1 o’clock. Len Acres’ Or- 
che.stra. Tombolas. Admission, 
including refreshments, 50c.
CONCERT— Friday, Feb. 2nd — 
Auspices Allies’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. Concert party from one 
of H.M. Ships. North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Program 
.starts at 8:15 l).m. Proceeds to 
buy war comfort.s. Admission: 
Adults 50c, children 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney,, B.C.
ELGAR CHOIR now rehearsing 
7 Tor Recital to be held in Sta­
cey’s; Hall, Tuesday, February 




Sunday, January 28th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Wild of Victoria will be the 
speaker.
VALENTINE DANCE—February 
IGth. North Saanich Badminton 
Club. Len Acres’ Orchestra, 
: Stacey’s Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till 1:30. Admission 60c.
SECOND ANNUAL FIREMEN’S 
BALL — Friday, April 26th — 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Len 
Acres’ Orcliestva. Keep 
date open.
the
(Continued from Page One) 
f:il! fair was put to the vote. .‘\.s 
it was con.sidered better to hold 
the matter in abeyance during 
war time, the decision was in the 
negative.
The annual membership of $1 
was retained.
It was decided to send delegates 
— as previously—lo the annual 
conference of Farmers’ Institutes 
to be held in the fall.
There was a considerable 
amount of discussion in connec­
tion with a letter read regarding 
the purchase of the hall property. 
As this wms considered a matter 
of general interest, it was decided 
to call a special general meeting 
before any decision could be ar­
rived at, the directors in the mean­
time to obtain all available data 
to put before the public.
It was arranged that in future 
the representative of the Women’s 
In.stitute would act only in that 
capacity, with power to vote at 
meetings, if present, hut would 
not be, as previously, on the di­
rectorate, thus leaving the full 
complement of directors, now 
raised to seven on the board.
The election of oUrcers followed 
and resulted as follows:
R. 0. King, R. Krebb, J. Dodds, 
.1. W. (Sraham, W. M. McDermott,
: W. Crawford and M Gyves. From 
this group the president will be 
:';_appoiiite'd.'
Secretary - TreasiirerR. B. 
"/Littlefair.."' "
Auditors W. Palmer and F. 
-Stevens'."":,-v 7/;
The remainder of the evening 
was given up to an interesting ad­
dress by Dr. Wallace Guiin, Pro­
vincial Livestock Commi.s.sioner, 
who spoke on the new scheme for 
greater and better .swine produc­
tion and gave valuable informa­
tion regarding feeding, housing, 
ventilation, etc.
(Continued from Page One) 
tween four of the little party. One 
of the grou]) is captured and killed 
by Indians, another is fatally 
wounded holtling off a native at­
tack. And when the crippled plane 
is finally ready to start for the 
coast and civilization, it is found 
that it wall carry only five of the 
survivors; the other four must re­
main behind and face certain 
death at tho hands of the enraged 
Indiatis.
How the five who come back are 
chosen by the only person among 
them who can make an impartial 
choice, forms the tense conclusion 
of the film’s story—an ending that 
will be long remembered!
The various roles, each sharply 
etched ;igainst the steaming back­
ground of the upper .Amazon, are 
handled hy an all-star east. Ches­
ter Morris and Kent Taylor enact 
the roles of the two pilots, and 
Lucille Ball and Wendy Barrie 
have the romantic leads opposite 
them. Miss Ball as a politician’s 
girl-friend Hiking a hurried trip 
lor her health, and Miss Barrie as 
an heiress.
Joseph Calleia plays the part of 
an anarchist being taken back to 
a Central American country by 
Detective John Carradine to stand 
trial for a political killing, and 
Allen Jenkins is seen as a gang­
ster escorting his chief’s little boy, 
young Casey Johnson, out of 
harm’s way during a gang war.
C. Aubrey Smith and Elisabetli 
Risdon enact a .scientist and his 
w'ife, and Patric Knowles, as a 
selfish young millionaire, round 
out the little group. The relation­
ships betw'een these oddly assorted 
persons make for much of the pic­
ture’s absorbing dramatic scenes. 
Morris and Miss Ball form a ro­
mantic pair and Taylor, Miss Bar­
rie and Knowles a romantic tri­
angle, to provide the love interest 
in the story. Calleia, as the mur­
derer w'ho faces certain death any- 
W’ay if he returns to civilization, 
dominates the ending when he 
makes the decision as to who shall 
go in the plane and who must re­
main to, face the ‘head-hunting: Ji- 
yaro Indians who have already 
slain two of the group.:
John Parroxv directed the Rob- 
ert; Sisk; production for RKO 
Radio. Jerry Cady, Dalton Trumbb 
and Nathahael We.st wrote the 
•screen play from Richard Carroll’s 
original story. Many unusual air 
scones, and a huge' jungle setting 
especially constructed for the film 
are additional features of the of­
fering.
LIEUT. SCOTT PASSES
Funeral services for the late 
Lieut. Kenneth Darracott Scott, 
of Dee]) Cove, Sidney, w'ho passed 
:iway on Monday, Jan. 15th, in 
Si. Jo.seph’s Hospital, were con­
ducted on Wednesday afternoon, 
last week, at Sands Mortuary, Ltd., 
with the Rev. P. C. Hayman offici­
ating.
The casket was surrounded by 
many beautiful floral tributes and 
was draped with the Union Jack.
The remains were then forward­
ed to the Royal Oak Crematorium 
for cremation.
The pallbearers w-ere A. F. Kin- 
near, R. H. Matthews, E. F. L. 
Henslowe and R. D. Forrester.
'I’he lute Mr. Scott was an Im­
perial veteran and had resided at 
Deep Cove for about two years. 
He leaves lo mourn his loss his 





A really lively crowd turned out 
for cards and dancing at the club’s 
regular Saturday night party. 
There were 10 tables of 600 in 
play, winners being Mrs. A. Sans- 
bury, Miss Phyllis Deveson, Rod 
McLeod and Ben Gravelet.
Prizes were donated by the Sid­
ney Trading Co. Ltd. Prizes last 
week were given by the Saanich 
Freight Service and NOT the Sid­
ney Freight Service as reported.
Dance music as rendered by the 
always peppy Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra and danced to with pleas­
ure by all those present, brought 
another liai)py evening to a close 
at the club.
SUM VOTED TO 
AID BUILDING 
NEW CHURCH
YOUNG PEOPLE’S DANCE 
The young peoi)le of the club 
urge one and all to attend their 
dance on Friday evening, Jan. 
2Gth, to be held in the club hall, 
dancing lo the Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra to .stai-t at 9 o’clock.
FULFORD, Jan. 24.—The annual 
meeting of St. Mary’s Guild was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, last 
week, at the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford Harbour, the 
president, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, in 
the chair and eight members pres­
ent.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read by the secre­
tary, Mrs. Bryant, and a satisfac­
tory report of the year’s work was 
given, as follows; Carried forward 
from the year 1938, $102.82.
Total receipts for the year came 
to $125.11. Expenditure $147.72. 
Cash on hand $80.21.
The sum of $78.61, being the 
proceeds of the garden fete held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw in June, was forwarded to 
the vicar to go towards the build­
ing fund of the proposed nexv 
church to be built at Ganges.
Fifty dollars was sent to the 
mission fund, $5.86 to the teacher, 
of St. Mary’s Sunday School for 
literature, 7and ;the ; sum of $1.26 
for Cathedral Psalter. Y;
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows:
: ; President-^Mrs.; W. Y. Stewart.:
;Vice-President—-Mrs. A. Davis 
7 Secretary - Treasurer -— Mrs. 
7 Bryant.";',",.:
: Committee—Mrs. Hi Phrice, Miss
’G. 'Shaw:;
Tea hostess for the afternoon 
.; was' Mrs.,,.Bryant.'’ 7
BRIDGE
Mrs. J. J. White and R. B. Bre- 
thour were winners of the high 
score prizes offered for last week’s 
bridge play in the annual tourna­
ment now in progress. Play will 
continue on Thursday night, Jan. 
25th, and all players are asked to 
note this date.
Old Timers’ Dance At 
Beaver Point Saturday
BEAVER POINT, Jan. 24. — The 
old timers’ dance, organized by the 
Old Timers’ Club, proved, as usual, 
a very enjoyable evening. This 
was held on Saturday week in the 
Beaver Point Community Hall, 
and was w^ell attended. Refresh­
ments were served after the dance. 
Music was supplied by Mr. Mc­




Mr. Lloyd Reynolds has return­
ed home after a two days’ yisit to 
Victoria On business^ ; 7 77;
:Mr. George Hartley returned to: 
Beaver Point qn Sunday jeyening’ 
(after spending ( the ( weekend; with: 
his parents in Victoria.
(( Mrs. Douglas Kenhode ' of Bea-7 
yer Point is a patient in Tlie;Lady: 
Minto Gulf Islands; (Hospital; at(
(;.Ganges.'('(;(:::.:7.:';: :;::(;(:''r(;;'"':(.((7;';;:;„',:':::((;,;(;'
(Vancouver Island (has a(great 




Sunday, January 28th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
(»iU'li Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mac’s Barber Shop








The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak ejich Tliursday 
evening in the Sidney Gosjiel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN I’rinted 
Stationery: 100 aheets 5V1> x 8Vi 
indies and 100 envelai)C’.H (or 
150 .sheets and 50 onvolapos). 
Good liond iiaiair. Name, and 
adilresH, u]) to four line:q print­
ed on lioth, husimiMH or jier.sonal. 
Slieet.H made u]) into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
l*oiit|)iud. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C,
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 00 .SIDNEY, B.C.
Anj"JvvuvAr»p'i.rj»Ai"«wAw,v.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, J.iiiuaiy 28lh 
“'riiUTII” will lie tlie subject 
of tlie J.esson-Sermon in all 
Churdios of Cliri.sl, .Scienti.st, on 
Sunday,
'I lie (iolden Text s: ”0 Lord, 
liiou art my God; I will e.\aU thee,
) will praisi* thy name; for thou 
hast (iiuie woiKlerful things; thy 
eiMin.sels uf tihl are fallhfnlness 
and I rutli" (Isaiali 25 : 11.
Among the eilai.ion.H which com- 
lU'ise the |.e.i:son-Hei'tnon is thC' 
followinip from the Hilde; ''.-Ml 
scripture i's iriviui liy inspiration of 
God, and is iirofitniile for,doctrine, 
fur repiroof, for correct ion. for 
iiiHtinietion in righteruiHness” (II 
Timothy 3; 16).
'['lie Lesson - Sermon also in- 
dudes the following, piiHsiig’n from 
tite ChriHlian ,Seieiice_ toxtlxiok, 
“Science triid Health with Key to
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.





I Do II good turn every day!
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. L. Auchterlonie is 
ing a week in Victoria.
Mrs. A. Tolputt has returned to 
her homo here.
Mrs. Charlesworth, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Price, sr., paid 
a visit to Victoria on Tuesday, 
last week. Mrs, Price is visiting
Mrs. .Suthergreeri spent n few 
(lays in Vancouver last week.
nish Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
have an average precipitation of 
only 28 inches per7 year, yet at 
Kennedy Lake, a little over 100 
miles away to the northwest, (as 
the crow flies, official figures show 
precipitation for a recent year of 
almost 24 feet—r- one of the wet­
test spots in North America.
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ley, of 
Victoria, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blnnchford and 
.small (laughter liave returned to 
their home in Vancouver.
I Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd.
(29 Old Bond St., London, Eng. j
TAXI?
T’lioiu’ Sidney 134, day or nightl 
.S(iven-l’«t«on(ter Plymouth 
W. A, .STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
At tlu< troop mooting Saturday, 
ttip 201,h, the (lag liiumk was taken 
liy tlu; Beavers. Afterwards the 
troop nnd Guide Company wore 
shown moving tiictiires hy the B.C. 
Foroidry .Service for an hour an 
ono-lialf. Thanks ii lot, Mr. Sim­
mons.
H. Elstad nnd I’at Healing se- 
enred tlieir hocoikI class badges,
We were ploaw,'(i to welcome 





Mr. Lewis has returned home 
after two weeks .spent in Vancou­
ver. ;'
the Seriptuves’’ Ity Mary Baker
HODGSON’S STORE
C'ltcil iV White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
•SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
GAS ... WATER 7.~ OIL 7
I'rice.s on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT "Wl
CUB NOTES
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday afUimoon. Several 
tests were i)nsH(‘d and some good 
games played. '(
I-'reddie 'riiemsiin joined as a 
.recruit, T
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit Uut tiiiujril
SLOAN
Beacon Avunuo Sidney, B.C.
: Eddy ■Tlic tentimony of tlie cor- 
pereul hciisei! cuniiut inform as 
wtuit is real and^ what is delusive, 
hut Gic revelalionr. of Clilj."!tia)i 
Scieiuu- unlO(!k tlu* ireiuuiri's el
Truilt."
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Plume Nanaimo 656 colloot 
“ V/«! T4«vc Anything Aflont 1" 
W, Y, Higgs, Miumger
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTIST
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sniilutiii, JftiuKtry 27th




Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
mnlio of W«lf-I« or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Snanlchton,
S'. 31. (Hiu-ni & Sam
FUNERAL DlltECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
''.Superior Funaral Sarvka”
Corner Quadrn und Broughton Sl«, 
—-at Christ Ciiurcli Cathedral 





exaniH, Hturtml on Mon-
'^tratltnntu; liutti'l
“Tlm lidamhmH’ Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
‘■('Im Doorway to Honpitallty 
M'* DougU* wnd Courtney Strueti
Mid-term 
dny, ‘.Mb;
The hns'lnUhnll ‘icheilute Went 
into etVect on Monday, with tht; 
girlft vdnying Tuerdaya and Thura- 
day.*;, and Dm boyaMondaya, 
Wednefidaya and Fridaya. Thia 
ecluulule atTeetft noon hohiii only,
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, HHtterle* nnd Tiro*
'PHONE 131 .SIDNEY, B.C.
SCOUT NOTE.S UST WEEK
The regular meoling was held on 
.Saturday evening:\rith the P.L. of 
the Bull : DugH Inking Uie flag 
brijiik.
The patrol leailera carried out 
imdnu’tion in tlmlr own pntrolH,
(.Competition in iimp-mnking and 
sending of numua|(i.;n were run ofl’ 
aa w(dl UH a first cIukih Kim'» game 
and other good giinioM.
Patrol Leador.s Pock, Mounoe 
and l’’orlieH and Second CaniidmU 
Wnrrender rcccivod (ludr pathfind- 
er’H ImdgoH, Cjiinpholl Wavren- 
der received liin llrat claKii badge; 
and Grade “/t'7 All Roiiad Cord. 
I'hlwnrd Peck ami (’ampboll War- 
render received tlieir King ,Scout 
PddgiH! GonfirriltilaGonH, hovs,
'good work! ■"
We are very plmtied to welcome 
into ‘ the troep iiii Tu'cruitti Alan 
Horth, Jock Cmlckiihnnlfd and 
Clmrlie WilliamK.
After llie rneding a court of 
lionor wmi held and it wim dtndded 
to make another patrol owing to 
(the growth of tW troop, with the
Tlie Elgar Choir lias been invited 
to give the Twilight Recital at the 
Firfd, Baptist Cliureh, in Victoria, 
on Sunday next, Jan, 28tli, at .3 
p.m.
Tlu; whole jirogram will be given 
hy the elmir, and will conHiat of 
tenor mdoH hy Walter JoneH] ho- 
prano hoIoh liy Mr.s, J. (Oopilhorno; 
violin Helectioim hy MIhh .Sledge, 
anil eluiral numbern hy tlm choir.
'I'lieHe recilala have Imen given 
(•very winter for Home yearH, for 
the enjoyment of muHlc-loving 
lieojile, ami liavo iirovod very pop­
ular, ■
Thia will he tlu» rtwl puhllc np- 
pearance of the choir under tha 
liaton of tlieir now conductor, Eric 
EdvvnrciH, MIhh Gorlrudo Ritclio 
will ho tlu! lumnmpaniHt.
Mr. and Mrs. Newman, who have 
1)0(111 viHiting with Mra. Newman’s 
mother, Mra, Phelps, sr., have gone 
to Hpend a few wcoliH in Vancou­




j Permanent romovnl of suporflu- 




1102 Woolworlh Bldg., Victoriol 
Wr 'Phono E 2626 !
hAJ* 11 4IMM14 H
filret IjtniEH Stuntadum
, ..HOSPITAL,.SERVICE,
Medical — Surgical — Melornlty 
Physician's (jonsultation Servloo. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
.Suturday) and by appointment. 'Phono Sidney ID-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr, A. N. Ilamion, Sidney in-H
: 1
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Wm. Copeland nnd infant 
eon, Ruiisell, upent a few days 
with Mrs, George Copeland.





ALL-WOOL SWEATER COATS—Knit wltli n lino rib stitch, 
"V" noclt and two pocUotx. HenUmr BhadcH.
All sizes. .Special, each .............. ...............
Mr, Lock und 
rived luudc from 
Victoria.
Mr. McLean ar- 
a nliort visit to
fei«
HEAVY SWEATER COATS All wool, rib Hiitcli knit, 
"V" node style, with 2 to 4 pockoia and extra well finialicd. 
Heather mixturesattractivo coloringti.
All sizes,; Each .........L......
Tlmt« Cnnonl Bdi lUpmatiid at lh» Prico
(...,.,$2.50
i r 
II ll ifi o
$S.95
following as patrols and loiulors;
Lions —P.L. Edward Peck, .Sec­
ond Diek Viller.N.
Beavers — P.L, Gordon Motmee, 
.Second Bryan Baal,
Bull Dogs — P.L, Ted Forh(‘», 
Second Arthur .Seholefidri.
Tlm now pnirol—tho Antelope* 
—P.L, Campliell Wnrrender, Sec­
ond Keith lIollandB,
The Tiunilhly competition wa» 
won by HuvBull Dog* Patrol.
JUMBO SWEATER COATS — All wool, with bIuuvI collar 
and HhndoH of blade, navy, maroon and brown. KA
.Special, e'adj'.'
PULLOVER SWEATERS — All wool, Brokon UnoH and 
iiHHortod color«."V" ntek atylo, with or without pockota.
Pormov valuod *9^
" '—Men'n, FurnDhingn, Main', Floor
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
ME BEST am THE WSI
Choir Elects Officers 
For Ensuing Year
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■— Sidney, B.C.
SI MISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
The annual meeting of the choir 
of St. Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney, took place at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. McNeil on Thursday 
evening. After the usual re­
hearsal of music the election of 
olHcer.s was held. E. R. Hall con­
ducted the election and the voting 
resulted in the returning to office 
of E. W. Cowell as president, A. 
Menagh as vice-president. Miss 
Sybil Cush as secretary and as­
sistant organist, Mrs. Pei'ley as 
organist, W. J. Gush as conductor, 
Barry Hall as assistant-conductor 
and Ernest Smith as librarian. 
After the business period a social 






We, don’t offer Strawberries, Pineappkas or Bananas — 
But we do sell
“SE&S®MiLl ®IFTS”




Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Spools, Skeins, Embroiderie.s
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Jack Abbott of Ganges, 
who was accompanied by her two 
sons, left on Friday for Victoria 
to rejoin her husband, who i.s sta­
tioned at Macaulay Point. They 
have taken an apartment for three 
months on Linden Avenue.
TRAVE EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d' Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Mrs. Mar.shall Beck of Vancou­
ver arriven last Thursday at Gan­
ges, where she is spending some 
day.s with her sister, Mrs. Mac- 
gregor Macintosh of “Winfrith.”
Gue.sts registered during the 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, included Mr. F. L. Mc­
Neill, Dr. W. R. Gunn, Mr. S. D. 
Brae, Victoria; Mr. Eric Grick- 
mav, New York.
Lieut. P. G. Grofton returned 
to Victoria on Monday after 
spending the weekend at Ganges, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grofton.
Mr. Donald Gorbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after a short 
visit to Ganges, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Shove.
The above, and many other services provided by the Ganadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victori^ oi 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.G.
: VCA N A D 1 A N P A Cl F I G
After a month’s visit to North 
Salt Spring, the guest of her 
father-in-law, Mr. J. D. Halley, 
Mrs. Kenneth Halley, accompanied 
by her daughter, Elizabeth, left 
on Saturday to take up re.sidence 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Bishop Wilson of Vancou-
The annual meeting of St. An­
drew’s Ghurch, Sidney, was held 
on Monday evening with the rec­
tor, Rev. T. R. Lancaster, presid­
ing. The church wardens pre­
sented an excellent report showing 
all financial obligations paid in 
full. The hall fund account show­
ed that the year’s obligation of 
$160 had been paid off the loan.
In addition the church wardens 
had installed a new heating plant, 
and principally hy means of the 
interest from the Mooreliouse Bo- 
(luest, the church had been painted.
Reports were presented by tho 
Woman’s Guild, the various 
branches of the Woman’s Auxili­
ary, the Sunday School, the A.Y. 
P.A., and the Junior Playens and 
each showed a very satisfactory 
.state of the year’s activities. The 
thanks of the congregation were 
expressed to the organists and 
members of the choir who had so 
liberally given of their time and 
talents. The resignation of Mrs. 
Horth, and her assistant, Mrs. 
Philip E. Brethour, were accepted 
with great regret and Miss Gwen 
Hollands wa.s accorded the good 
wishes of the congregation on her 
appointment as organist.
Mention was made of the re­
pairs and improvements which had 
been made to the rectory and 
grounds and the hope was express­
ed that an adequate heating plant 
might be installed in the rectory 
at some future date.
The rector commented on ■ the 
spiritual life of the parish and 
mentioned that the number of 
communions made during the year 
had increased by approximately 
200; also, that in view of the likely 
increase of personnel at the air­
drome during the coming year, a 
complete re-arrangement of serv­
ices might be considered neces­
sary.
The thanks of the congregation 
were extended to E. Hammond, 
the lay-reader, also to Edward
cesan Synod—Messrs. J. J. White 
and G. G. Gochran.
Representatives on the Ruri- 
decanal Gonference — Mi’s. 0. 
Thomas and Miss Rosa Matthew.s.
Following the business session 
a social period was enjoyed during 
which refreshments were served 




Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
Alberta Oil Royalties
ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY LIMITED
Authorized Dealers
Q 8107 -----309 Union Building------Victoria, B.C.
THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY same; COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —• THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Let us handie yoiir next order.
veV,. and her son, returned home - Peck, assistant ringer. : Apprecia- 
on Thursday after a few days’ Jion was expressed to Mr. Mcln- 
visit to Ganges, where they were tyre of the Review for his^gener-
guests of Mrs. Wilson’s parents; ous allowance of space in the Jocal 
Mr.^ and Mrs; A. Fenwick.^ j j press;: to S. Roberts of the Sidney ::
,'V,' Water::&■ Power Up.T^.and.'to; John:
Mrs. H. S. Wood of Vancouver : ; ,
returned home on Tuesday after Announcement wad made of' the L 
spending a few days ^ith; her f^jj^y^-ming Lenten services whicly 
cousin, Mrs. Macgrhgor Macintosh ^vould be taken by The Ven. Arch-
Mr. Vernon Drake has returned Officersfortheyearwereelect-
to Victoria after some days leave as follows:
at Ganges, visiting his father, Mr. 
A. W. Drake.
After three weeks’ visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case 
Morris, of North Salt Spring, Mrs. 
Vivian Graham returned to Van­
couver on Saturday.
Mr. Bryan of Vancouver is 
spending a week or two at Ganges 
Harbour, the guest of Mrs. F. Mor­
rison.
Rector’s Warden—J. Bosher. ;
People’s Warden—W. Skinner. 
Church Committee—Mrs. Ham­
mond, Ml’S. Toomer, Miss Hollands, 
Messrs. Baal, P. Brethour, R. 
Contes. Ramsay, 0. Thomas and J. 
J. White.
Representatives on the Dio-
Mrs. R. Rush returned from Al- 
horni last Monday after a week’s 
visit, .she was the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Peterson.
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney





The Red & Company did
not send us near enough SOUP 
for the demand last week - so 
tliey promised ahbtlier shipment 
tliis week. (See the News Flash)
Mr.s. A. R. Price of Ganges Har- 
hijiu i,i u patient in tile Jubilin- 
lIoKiiital, Victoria, where she has 
recently undergone an operation.
Miss Betty Halley ef North .Salt 
Spring left on Sutunluy for Van- 
eouver, where she will he the guest 
Ter a week uT lier uncle, Capt. K. 
tl, Halley.
Mrs, 11. O'Flynn has returned 
to Vietoria after a short visit to 
Ganges, the guest of her sister, 
Mis.s Margaret Monk.
iVIi', John Vernon of Vaiiceiiver 
arrived last 'riinrsday at Norlli 
Salt Spring, where with Mrs. Ver­
non and liis family he has taken 
up residence at Fernwood Farm,
Victoria










7:60 n.m. 7 :'16 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
1 ;6r) p.m. 2:00 p.m.
4 :U5 p.m. 4.16 p.m.
7 :0r> p.m. 7:16 p.m.
♦Via Beacon Avo,, East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Croiia ttd. and 
West Saanich Kd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
;l:Tuemiay,Tlinraday,Suturduy only, 
aUNDAY.S
.....—— 9:20 a.m. 9il6n.m.
10:16 a.m. 11 !06 a.m. 11:16 a.m, 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m, 3:00 p.m, 
8:00 p,m. 8:60 p.m. 9:16 p.m.
10:16 p.m. ------- -— ——-------- -
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Ilencoii Ave.,ti iv’omt'Mvv M». I V I lju im /v rilwv wj-n
\vhiclr lii> liiis vuiitud fvuiu Mih V/ Sidiu'y. 1*^
„ (’ase Morris. ; ■ ,,
12 tins for $1.00
1 ligh Quality Soup was uever 
sold BO LOW!
For your convenience pay your Electric LUtht 
Aecomit hero.
imPTUESDAY, THUHSnAY imd SATURDAY delivorios for 
ejiiMnleh leave 111 1 ■•‘10 o’clock. DcliVCI’V lo 
Sidney twieo dally. Btnro lumra SnlnrdayHt 8 to «'30,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, ManuKer
’Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOWING-..
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
IGANGES
One Piny* God I Three Gninble Lovnl 
And Nino ChnllonRO Tho .Kin8l<’l
“FIIE CiME HACr’
with
CHESTER ^MORRIS ■ 
LUCILLE BALL
WHICH SHALL LIVE? OR DIET 
THRILL.8 YOU'LL NEVER FORGETl
Aildml Atlvaetiomt • '
‘•SVMBOL. OF DEATH’(; 
('hnptor Nino of Flash Oordon'H
M«viiilou« Nwwa Worltl News





When in need of anything in the line pi
ConTmercial Printing give us a rlwg Pr 
drop us a line and we will call. W have ®
plant with the latest equipment and type
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
















Foftii SAANICH FRNINHllLA AND (HJLF IBI^ANDS ttRVIHW V , SIDNNY, Vdiiuiouviir IfflaniL H.C., Ji*i»utiry 24, 1940 (
